Tehran is located in the Alborz's mountain range subsidence and alluvial deposits which are formed in the different faults. Though these faults caused changes in Northern Tehran's alluvium. The geomechanics factors on these alluviums made northern area of Tehran a dangerous place to construct. In this article we have tried to determine the zone's resistance [1], critical depth in excavation and in the end the role of faults in mechanical resistance of alluvium by comparing several pits in the zone of fault or the zone with no fault. For this purpose, the impact of the neighboring building on the pit stability has been investigated in several locations in some part of coarse alluvium of northern Tehran. So engineering methods such as numerical method and limit equilibrium with the help of software like FLAC and SLIDE were used to determine alluvium's resistance and the critical depth of excavation. It was done in a way that several pits were analyzed and evaluated in the studied area to a depth of 20 meters in the unloaded state of the neighboring buildings, and once even the load of a neighboring 5-storey building placed at a distance of 3 meters from the edge of the considered pit was analyzed and the results were compared.
Introduction
Tehran, with a population of more than 12 million, has experienced a rapid increase in population over the last three decades to become one of the largest cities in the Middle East [2] . Although faults and folds within Quaternary alluvial deposits of the Tehran plain were initially recognized in the 1950s (Rieben 1955 
Tectonic and Geologic Setting

Regional Tectonics
Tehran lies at the foot of the Alborz belt, which is a seismically active region to the south of the Caspian Sea. The tectonic activity in the Alborz mountain range is caused both by the northward convergence of central Iran toward Eurasia, and also by the northwestward motion of the South Caspian Basin with respect to 
Active Faulting in the Tehran Region
The NTF(North Tehran Fault) is a thrust that separates fluvial deposits of the Tehran plain from older, mostly Eocene, rocks of the central Alborz and defines the northern limit of the city ( Figure 1 and Figure 2 ). It appears that the NTF experienced an early period of dextral shear, which was superseded by sinistral- 
Geological of Tehran Alluvium
Alluvial areas and facilities Which in total makes it difficult to identify these formations [9] [10]. The only important information will be used to identify them, the result of excavations in the city [11] .
Tehran Plain Geomorphology
Tehran plain formed of alluvial deposits, Old and Young and hills with gentle slopes [12] . For a real understanding of the distribution of the units used of Figure 
Previous Studies
Amini in 1373 investigated the geotechnical characteristics of Quaternary sediments in Tehran Plain and basis of these studies identified Tehran alluvium distribution [15] .
Jafari and colleagues in the years of 1376 and 138, investigated seismic geotechnical microzonation in Tehran area [16] .
Asghari 1381, assessed concrete impact on the shear strength of Tehran's alluvium based on field tests and triaxial tests.
Cheshomy and colleagues in 1384, examined geological and geotechnical studies the path of Tehran's metro in line 3 and 7 and the basis of surface data proposed geological profile [17] [18] .
Fakher and colleagues in 2007, investigated alluvial coarse-grained and they added geotechnical characteristics to geological classification in Tehran area. In this study, they considered the Rieben classification and added engineering parameters of A, C to this category. Table 1 . Expansion of Tehran alluvium across different morphology (Cheshomi & et al.) . Ghafuri in 1388, studied A and C alluvial ability to vertical excavation adjacent to a neighboring building and he researched on critical depth approach based on two criteria limit equilibrium methods and criteria deformation. Finally, he investigated vertical deep critical depth according to deformation criteria and effect of tension crack.
Rashidi in 1389, studied structural analysis and fault Morphotectonics in north of Tehran, in the range of Lavasan to Niyavaran [19] .
Formations around the Niavaran Fault
Formation around Niavaran fault are Karaj Formation and Hezardareh. Part of the fault passes through the Hezardareh Formations. It includes conglomerate with interlayers of sandstone and clay. The age of Hezardareh conglomerate is upper Pliocene-lower Pleistocene (Figure 4 ).
Discussion
Regarding the relationship between faults, area alluvium and depth of excavation, Research was conducted about the fault of Niavaran in Saadatabad area to Niyavaran (Figure 4 and Figure 5 ). According to the engineering parameters of Tehran alluvium and using the software FLAC and SLIDE and roofs stable formula, for the first time, excavation critical depth calculated in this area ( Figure 6 and Figure 7) .
Niavaran fault length of 13 km and along earst northeast-west Southwest seen about a mile south of the thrust of Tehran north and parallel to that of Saadat Abad, Farahzad and Aghdasieh. In north of Aghdasieh, is seen the left lateral displacement about 600 meters in aerial photos. In the east, the thrust is divided into two branches and the southern branch goes to the Bahai Gardens. In the west, Western extension disappears in Farahzad young alluvial. In the west of Farahzad river There is a small thrust which may be in the western Niavaran thrust. In this case, the total length of this fault is 13 to 18 km.
The mechanism of this fault is thrust and the northern part of Saadat Abad, Shemiran subsidence on the Evin, Tajrish and Niavaran [19] . In these areas, despite the alluvial basement, when in an earthquake there has been high destruction ( 
Conclusion
According to data analysis and comparisons of alluvial, we obtained the following results: -A alluvium has superior resistance in comparison to B and C alluviums from this aspect of mechanical properties. -By studying C alluvium in areas of Golabdareh, Elahieh, Amirkabir, Alghadir and finally Niavaran, it was found that C alluvium has the least resistance, but significant resistance observed in Niavaran. 
